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THE; BpIKlj OF p3I0CLVCy,.

PMblislied Evcrj Tuesday.
- THUS t1f .

Two doflaf't peTHnnnm.JnTariabiy irt advi',u ., - j. v..

:Kznt4 with tnegf and dispatch at this
fir sd . it Hainbl 'prioe. , . .

i.,if. BCRMS. Or ABTERTISING! ; i)i

'Out iqnare, thr wTi?-"-, 'A . i. lt2 BO

bfttr;'tlis moritMkri v,... ,. . 6: 00
Om :qn ti:iQttt)g . , ... ...i .1 i.OO
On gqttaj-.Bi- aojiths..., . v . . 15 00
Oa iq'ntre, twelr tf.onlhs. '....'.....18 00
Tw aqnarts three weeta . ........... 5 00
YwaisaTta.lBreo ihonthaJil.V.J.:;.--. 8 00
Ya tqars,JT tt(JtithSv.'i..'vi.-..;.il2.-0- 0

Two iqttaiw.nlhf iaontlit 16..00
iqnarei, twlTe;iBOBtLf .i. 4? ,0Q

Oat-fenrt- h cqlnmnhrre mbbthi. '. '.'..is 09
;" ix montiuiiC V.4. rii: 00

WM;inoithi. .'.30 00
f ,i J n?73wLi!StwelT months.lv. 35 00

Ont-hil- f tolnmn, three months.,-- , r,k20 00
:, . ,,;, :, tx month 30 .00- -

' , r . ; ,";t; 'nine months.. '.'...35 00
"

. .
twelre months. ... .40 00

colnmn three mbnfhs."'. ; '.T.30 00
; .. . . iix months. .".;. .V.. i.". 45 00

.V '',. Jvi aifltjmonths.. ,...,... 65 00
:;, . .t a,twalTO months., ....... .75 00
0TwlTe Uiis or lew, will be'ob&rged as

' 'v .fqxiaro.'' '
r CJAU hjal adTe'rtlsemeots will be charged

hjr the 15a,atfd must be paid, in ad?aoc of

Notloes 'of. Xtp appointment o Ad- -'

mlnistrator's and Executor's; alsoJAttaehmant Hotloes aud fisad oti-- j
dm, two dollar and fifty- - 'cettts, hij

3"AdTrtii(ig done at, published , rata,
.and. pajrsaaut .required . i adraooe, Va ail

'.'."TIN WARR. COPPER' WARE,

etJjri.Ia;: Stoves. &c.

Plao of bniineit at the old iand, oppslle the

; '1 w l i a m r o s e ,

His lust reoeWed, an will sell at reason
prices, a' first elass stock of the

ware nutneraleS'aboTe. Mr. Rose is a cap-

ital irerVnian, and will manufacture for you
- tMj wares desired, not found in his shop.

t fi'.re hju a aU before looking elsewhere.'
tie 0ModwiQ please you.'' ' - '

prt3,67. .

" WILLIAM R03B.
! j'.:':- - a r - i

P r o fe ss i o n a 1 Cards.

". o. 'ix'os' 'S'f-- p ; '.
"'

! i. p. aPKioGs,'

Kbtary PTbHoVp'"i ( Pro8! Attorney

Attorney and. Counsellora at Law,
i nnd Liciensed Claim Agents,

' ' .WOODSFIELD, OHIO. : '
(mcx-U- p tttiri in the old Bloomer

!1um.'--
'

. i:

-- .pril 08,-186-
5. .

L JACOU T-- MO Hill LI,.
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

,j n .. Qaryngtony.Monrotr County O. ....

j i TILL. promptly and faithfully attend to
YV business entrusted to his care. Com--

prelkiieand amicable adjustment always Crst
- ke iht; aad litigation used only a the last
tWftU; TT ; ; ::i;i;: jU: 31, '60,

f.na f.

j4tmnM! at Law. !v ;

r! lyOODSFIELD; : piIIO
; first buildiny Sottth bf tlie
.'Court, House."; , ;, ;.. ,,. ..ug31r. ;

.?toician and Surgeon,:'
, 2, , on Maix treet JOPDVsr E L D, OIII.Q

''
;:.i,,;.v:-:.-.;;',':;,;t:..- : ;:

f. f Fhysioian and Snrgeon, ;

;; m ,! WOODSriELD, OHIO.. 5' -i.

All calU( promptly, attended to, during the
day frBighU-.,,,.,- - --;..! ;

'

OrricB Opposite Missterman's HoteL
4

'

v feb23:'69. -- 1
:

-

;t r. U'

JSICrtdLAS ttrAGONilEISl
' ' Jiprepared to furnish-- ' ' '

'Monuments', tomb stones,
- Head stone, and all article usually manu-rfaetare- d

la first class Marble establishments,
At the lowest cash price. '.. .

,,, Person desiring to purchase will find it to
- their interest to call. Place of business two
' floor South of Posteffice, Main street, Woods- -
- field, Ohi9 : - : J tanHx.

" ' 'lV ';
? ' BtRTRAXO 4 JLA5GELS '

5r 13 "WB fit --sr depot,
At his ol3 Slind one door Korlh ol Diehl'

' . '. Btpre-- ,

If o d dbfib i s , o a t b .

' TjKINO Exceedingly thankful to my great
I 1 I f MAmmmrtH nilMtM ffir Wxt
1 J HUIUWt Vi hiouw:."'. r " " '

t payors, and idhering UDflineluDgly-to--
'

old.
' maxim,.' ; v ',.;,TAiBDBii':;i;
.1 solicit s eontiDuacet p Jiarttp

, eniar aiwuiiou pam wmo .... ..
' Vatclut,, Clock, ' Jewelry itn3 Musical

' at ronable rate and promftly. Wom

nK311r. V . . ;l t '

y'J. ; ,1 -

v Save Fifty Dollars. ;

k UTPBRSON wishing to- - purchase bne of
; i GroTeteen'B PUnos, ad?ertied. tt dii

aaper, can ae. fifty djH.r Pice b
. ii.iv. k.Jii tr of h t er mee

m--r rbDleb. to
: ioluics, foreign iMi domestic- - (ctos, !

a . L
y. ' -

BAKE ElYl

ASD .

CONFECTIONERY.

The . .nnilersigued ' has o p e n e d a ' new

33 JS.

One-doo- r West'of Jonegcornef and South of
the Court'House, whero he will keep xlways
on baaa rresii . t xlv
White Wheat 13 read?;

Brown Bread-,- . '. - -

Calces and Pies(

... . , . Crackers, Nuts,
! i; Candies, Tolaoco,

; 's ;,'! ' Citrars and other
- ; ' j

- ,. . ; ;

thing usually kept in a Grocery. ; 1 hare on
hand the ,:. T . T,

It E S T p Y S T E B . 8
in the market, by the can or half '

can: also,
am prepared to serve them to customers at
all hours, fried, stewed or raw.

decTr. ; JACOB REISHERR,

-- JOIIN BURG B A C.HER

Boot and Shoe

4

' corner of arietta and Main streets.
. ....

l ; W00DSFIELD, CllW. "
:

TO my friends iu Woodsfieldd and vioinity I

ever before to manufacture, ut the lowest cash
-

. , .prioe . . ,

5

B O O T S A N D1 S II O E S

for men; and bootees for women aad children.
My place of businow is on the right side of Main
street,. wuth end of town, where I can be found
at all times.

- Give me a l and rrv the wear of my work.
declily. JOHN BUEGBACHER.

E A T MAHKET.
AXTIIOXY SCUUDIACIIER

. , Eespeotfully informs the citizens of .

Wv 0 . 0 D S F I E L .
- D ,

and .vicinity: that he keeps constantly on
hand at his .

MEAT STORE, X AIAtN STREET,
Two doors North f Judkins' Drug Store,

Beef,; Pork, . Vjesl, ;i Spsage. , &e

Qe solicits the patronage of the public, as he
will spare no efforts to accommodate custom
ers, aud hopes, by' liberal dealing, to render
satisfaction to all who mar bay meat at lis
storeV : ' 4 U -- "- .

"'.'T O . F A R HERS
I will pay the market price. for cattle, hog
and sheep suitable for bntcherin?.

dec7r. ANTUOrfi BCUUHAOuatu

;D! E.I TE B S ;

v - )

One door South of Dr.' Walton' residence .
"

; "" on Main street- - "-- '-

'.', ;

notifies Lis friends and
IltlBnndersigned that hS keeps

on hand " ''

FL0UR,"by th small or barrel,
, ... v i iiKaL&saa,

Tea, - " 'CorKED, ;; t
EDOAR, KEFIRED DYEDf MOLASSES,

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, '
Axes, nans, vvasmoos,

Soaps, Dje Stuffs of all Uods, , , ,,.,,. . . r rowaer, jueaa,

CANDIES OF ALL KINDS,
t;

and in fMt very thing Usually foaud in a

G r oc e r y- - 8 tore
It wilt be to the advantage of the trading
public to give ine a call before purchasing,
eTSeWhere.' " -

. .
ANDREW DBlTBd, .dec'y - - .

E XJ H JtL. R T ' S

bRfl C111.
ITAkK pleasure in informing my customers,

customer ef John Qlasser, that 1

have. purchased his Grocery find am tow pre-

pared at. the old Stand,

"st:,.End or. Main Cross Street.
'. .

To fU on Jow terms, -

C QF F,E E j T E A , SUGAR,

lo'ar 4i?eoitis, tobadco, cigire, eanned fruits,
peppet, aiarl, &o &o. 1 can supply eve
rythiag requite in he "' ' '

t
' O 0 B H Y , L I N iE .

fnii as low as these of any Jotbtr 'grecert
iq town. . ; i '

. i'

G I YE M E A U A L--L

dtJcT'r . louw v.

o e t v u ..
: i:thsehae.

. Like Iliiu, whilst frionds add lovor slept,
wo hot all heart-broke- n crept --

Into thy shadows once and .wept,
. , . Qethaemanef ;

We knew not ho w the day had run,
"We only knew that hope was gaiie,

. And. fain no more would greet tH'c sun,

.;, ; y Gethsemarie!

Our muthnrs slumbered in the tomb;
Love, though immortal, oould not come
To cheer their ckildreu iu thy gloom, . . .

f.:. : . t . , . Gctheenume!

Not with us was out true helpmeet,-- '

Who bore us sons and made life sweet,
' And loted its with a love oomplcto,'

V 'i Oethsetnaner.

Net with us might the friend ubido, f

Who, ever trusty, ever tried, . ;. . .

Fought our Truth's battle by our sido! . ..

. Gethicmanci .

. We were alono. Tho world was still,
if

The breath of heaven seemed cold and chill,
We beat our broasts and wept our fill,

. Gethsemaue! .V - '. t- - -

Trone On the ground our limbs we spread, '

We wished it were' bur dying bed,
v-- Since hope and joy and faith had fled,

' '

;

Gcth3omane!

Bat late, there broke a little light; .

' Into the darkness of the night, ' ' .

And we were taught to prey aright,
Gethsemane!y- -

Then Christ hjmself said, standing near, '
"O fellow-mourner- s! have no fear, -

' I weep' with theo, and God is here."
. Gethsemane!. ?

. , ,Conundrum.
' What is the greatest instance on record
of the power of the magnet ? r. A young
lady who drew a . gentleman thirteen
miles and a ialt every Sundaj.

Whv are pipes all humbae ? Because
the best "of jhem are toeer-sham-

How long doe a widow mourn for ber
husband? She hVdnrns for a second. -

What flower would furnish A drawine
room best? 'Rose would. "

Why is a 6tupid school boy like a
town in Scotland ? Because he is a dunce
(Dunse.K . '

Wtat plaut is always eutreatins and
persuading ? Lettuce (Let us. ) :

Where does a young lady give herself
away ( herever she presents herself.

Kol Much Use In Ruins. .'

. i?
An American on his travels savo : "I

asked a fellow-touri- st his opinion of the
Khine. "Wal, sir," said he, 4,it s not so
grand as our North River. . We baint
got them old castles, toe be sure, but
our water's as broad, and our rocks air

I remarked that the
Rhine ruins were extremely picturesque,
and certainly enhaunced the beauty of
the river. ."Wal," said he, "I shouldn't
wonder if our builders could put us up
a few if me oifcred them t,

but our people don't deal much in ruins,
that 6 a Tact; and when you come , to
think of it you can't say, there's much
use in cm."" . , ;. ; .

The great American intcrfcrer bet ween
man aud wife Mrs.. Lii. Calbouu Sisy
phea in waiting to the Duke of .Greeley.

Unmet Journal. , .,; ,

The Courier-Journ- al proposes to pro
vide for a reduction of preseut taxation
by requiring Yates and Chandler to put
a one-cen- t stamp on eyery glass of whis-
ky they drink. ,J l'. ,;'..,

There is ' likely to be a change in the
Cabinet soon. . President Grant is nego
tiating for a fine farm in Maryland.,; Ta
ken . in connection . with the rumors of
Robeson's xetiracy, thi9 is suggestive.'
Cincinnati Time.:,,! i r. -

The recently 'expelled carpet-bagg- er

Sypher,is to be appointed a special treas
ury agent to go to JNew Urleans to make
raids on the Custom House there, which
is presided over by Grant's brother-in- -

law.:. . ,
: " -

The , SaVanuah Republican sa:s that
the action of Congress in putting Georgia
again under military , rule is 'a confes
sion that their policy for preparing the
Southern States for restoration has been
miserable quackery, if nothing worse.
After, five years of pillage under the
Radicals, the latter, by this legislation,
concede that tkey have blundered.

Mr. Parton is said to be engaged in
preparing three articles for the Atlantic
Monthly, the first to bo entitled, "Will
the Coming President do Anything but
Smoke the second, "Will the Coming
Secretary of the Navy know Anything
about Ships ?" the third, "Will the Com
ing: Secretary of Stato know Anything
about Anything f 1 uree pretty serious
conundrums. Sun

A LAnoE Dose. An apothecary's boy
was lately aent to leave at oue house a
box of pills; and at another . six live
fowls. Confused on the way he left the
pills where the fowls should have gone,
and the fowls at the pill place. The
folks who received the fowls were aston-
ished at reading the accompanying di-

rection : "Swallow one every two hours.'

"My dear boy," said a lady to a pre
cocious youth of sixteen, , "does jour
father design you to tread the intricate
and thorny paths of a profession the
straight and narrow paths of the. minis-
try; or revel in the flowery fields of lite
rature ?" "No, marm ; dad says he's 1

going to set me to work in the tater
field."

, Baron de Lesseps ha? just prescufed a
most nattering account to the sharehol-
ders of the Suez Canal. He states that
about 320,000 will be required this
year to complete the works, but that per
contra, the receipts, are extraordinary.
From the.day ot opening the canal to
tho 15th of March, 200 steamers and 9
sailing vessels, representing a tonnage
of 146,631 to'ns,liad effected the passage
and brought a credit to the company of

23,225. ,

There is a kitid of grim humor in the
address of a devout deacon to his newly-se-

ttled pastor as he gave him the usu
al welcome : ,'The Lord keep you hum-
ble and we will keep you poor".

Wdodsfield .51 ox roe
in in immii 1 1 im iii it uijlmw im iiiriwwii i' iii

Til E C R I M I S A L : W I T X E S S .

In the Spring of lSli, I was called lo.l

Jackson, Alabapia, to attend court, hav
iug been engaged ' to .defend a young
man who had bc.?n accused of robbing
the mail. 1 arrived c'arly in the morn-

ing and immediately had a long confer-

ence with my client.. : The stolen mail-ba- g

had been recovered, as well as the
letters from which money had been rifled.
These letters were given me for examina-
tion, and I returned hem. to tlio prosecuting

attorney. llavingg,o$hrough
my private preliminaries about noon, and
as the case would not corns o.T before
tho ncxt day, 1 went into court in the af-

ternoon to see what was going on.
The first case" that caine up' was duo of

tlieft.and the prisoner was a young girl
not more than seventeen years old.naincd
Elizabeth Mad worth. . She was very
pretty, and , bore that mild, innocent
look,'' which", you seldom; find in a cul-

prit. She had been weeping profiHe'j'j
but as she found so many C3'cs upon her,
she became too frightened ' to weep
more. . .

.The complaint againsr her set forth
that she had stolen a . hundred dollars
from a Mrs. Naseby; and as the case
went on, I found out that Sirs. Nascby.a
wealthy widow living in the town, was
the girl's mistress. The poor girl de
clarcd her innocence iuXhc wildest terms,
but circumstances were hard against her.
A" .hundred dollars in bank notes had
becw" stolen from her mistress' room,and
she was the only oue that had access
there. At this juncttire;' Wheri the mis-

tress was upbri th? witness stand,a young
man caught me by the arm. He was a
fine looking young man and big tears
stood in his eyes.

'They tell rile yon are a good lawyer,'
he whispered.

"I am a lawyer," I answered.
"Then do save her. 1 ou can do it,

for she is innocent " .

"Is she your, sister ?"
"No, sir," Tic added ; ibiit-b- ut "

here he hesitated.
. "Has she no counsel ?".. .

"None that is worth anything no
body that'll do anything for her. OU,

save her ! and I'll give you aft I've got.
I can't give you much, but I can raise
something." '

I reflected a moment.. I cast my eyes
toward the prisoner ; aod she was at that
moment looking at me. ban caught my
eye, and the volume of humble entreaty
Iread m - her glance resolved me in a
moment

I arose and went to the girl and asked
her if the wanted me to ueteud her. She
said yts. I then informed the court that
I was (ready to enter iiito the case, and
the ipurinur of satisfaction that an
quickly through the room.told me where
the sympathies of the people were." I
asked for a moment's cessation, that I
might speak with my client. I went and
sat down by her side and asked her to
state candidly the case. She. told me
she had lived, with Mrs. Naseby two
years and had never had any trouble be
fore. About two weeks ago, she said,
her mistress last a hundred dollars. . .

"She missed it from her drawer," the
girl said to mc, ''and asked me 'about it
I said I knew nothiui about it That
evening I know Nancy Luther told Mrs.
Naseby that she saw me take the money
from the drawer ; that she watched me
through the key-hol- They went to
my trunk and found twenty-fiv- e dollars
of the missing money there. But,' sir,
I never took it, and somebody must have
put it there." ' ' ' ' '

I then asked her if she suspected any
one. . ...

"I don't know," she said, "who could
have done it but Nancy., She has never
liked mc, because she thought mc better
treated than she. She is the cook. " I
was tho chambermaid." , ,

She pointed Nancy Luther out to me.
She was a stout, bold-face- ghly Bome
where about with a low
lorehead, small gray eyes, a pug nose
and thick lips. I caught her gluuce once
as it rested , upon the fair j'oung priso1
nor; and the moment I detected the look
of hatred which I read there, I was con
iinced she was the rogue.

' ."NancJ' Lnther, did you say that girl's
name was I askjjd, for a new light had
broken in upon mc.
;' "Yes, sir." .V',.' .'.', ,

!
:

LJeft the court room and. went to the
prosecutiug attorney and asked him for
the letters I had hanqed him the ones
that had been stolen from the mail-bag- .

lie gave them to ine.and having selected
one, l returned the rest and told mm 1

would see he had the one I kept before
night. I then returned to the court room
and the case went on.

Mrs, Naseby resumed her testimony.
She said she entrusted the room to the
prisoner's care, and that, no one else had
access there save herself. . Then she de
scribed about the missing money, - and
closed by tellinz how she had found

wenty'-fiv- e dollars of it in the prisoner's
trunk, i '

She could swear it was the identical
notify she had lost, in two tens and a

Eve dollar bank note. .

"Mrs. Naseby," said I, "when you
first missed the money, had you any rea
son to believe that the prisoner had ta
ken it?" .

"

No; sir:" she answered.
Have you ever before detected her in

any dishonesty ?"
".No, sir."
Mrs. Naseby left the stand,and Nancy

Luther took, her place. She came up
with a bold lookfand upon me she cast
a defiant glance; as if to say, 'trap me, if
you can. ' She gave, her evidence as

! " 'follows: - 'i '

She said "that on the-- night the money
was taken she sow thep'risoner going up
stairs; arid frotti the Sly manner in which
she went up, she suspected all was not
right ; She followed her up. Elizabeth
went to Mrs. Naseby's room and shut
the dodr after her. 1 stooped down and
looked through the key-hol- and saw
her take out tHe nloricy' and ptit4it in her
pocket. Then she stooped down and
pickcid up the lamp, and I saw she was
coming out and 1 hurried away."

I called Mrs. Naseby, to the stand.
"You said no One save yourself and

the prisoner had access to yoar room..
Now could Nancy Luther liave enterea
the room if she wished ?"

''."Certainly, sir; I mean that no oue
else had any right there.

sulcraturr, : f b c 3irls' anb'
. iil.- -

' "
i t inn mm i i liij.i II l m m ' Lvi

,, The-cas- e .was gi .to the jury imine-- ,

their.' examination' jojf

the 'letter They '' had' h'cartt fronTther

. I saw that Mrd. Nasebv, tliouiili r'atu
rally a hard woman; was somewhat mot
cd by misery

'Could the cook have known by any
means in vour knowledge ' where the
uioiu'.y was .,.'. ;

"ICS, sir;, for she had ott n. wmc'to"
my room while I was there, aud I have
often iven her money to buy pVovis- -

l.'im oi luaiKes men., .wijo. unppencu lo
come alo"2 with their wagons,'.' ' ' ; "'.

'One more question. Have you i'uown'
vi mi: jinsoucr a mg usuu any morny
since this was stolen ?"' J"

--No, sir." .v V .v y
I now called bacV? '.aiicV

she began to ramble' a little, though' tier'
look was at bold anil defiant a ever. '

"Miss Luther," said L'fvyhy did you"
not inform your mistress', of, .what; 0n,
had seen without waitlfTgjTor heV to a'sV
about the lost money '

; .
'

'Because 1 could not at ciicc m ike'tip'
my mind to expose the j?oorgiii ," she

' ' "answered promptly.
"You say y'oii loiiked tlirrjiigli the key

hole and saw her take the wonoy ?" "
"Yes, sir." ....
.J'Whcrc did she place the lamp when

she did so '("

"Oh the liiircdd.;, ,'.'. .
'('

"In your testimony yo'd said she stoop-
ed dowu when she picked up the tairip."

The giii hesitated, and finally said she
'did not mean anything, only that she
picked the lamp.

"Very well, said I, "how long have
you been with Mrs. Naseby ?"

"Not quite a year, sir."
"How much does she pay you a

week?" ..,., :
"A dollar and three quarters." '' ';

"Have you taken any of ydtir pay
since you have beeu there?"

"Yts, sir.,' '.'' ' -

"How much?" -

"I don't kndw. , How' should I? I
have takeu it at different times just as 1

wanted it, and kept no accounts.
"Now, if you had wished to harm the

prisoner could you have raised twenty-fiv- e

dollars to put in her trunk ?"
"No, sir," she replied indignantly.
."Then yon have not laid up any moii-c- y

since you have been there."
"No, sir; only what Mrs. Naseby may

owe me." , '
"Then yoii did riot have twenty-fiv- e

dollars when you came there ?"
"No, 6ir; and what's more, the money

found in the gill's trunk was the money
Mrs. Naseby lost. You might have
known that if yo'n'd rcnieiribered what
you asked her."

;

This was said very sarcastically, and
intended for a crnsher upon the idea
that she should have put the money in
the prisoner's trunk. However, I was

"not overcome entirely.
"Will you tell me if you belong

'

in this
State?" . - " '

"I do, sir." . ,
" ' '

, ' In what town?" . -
'

She hesitated for a moment and the
bold look forsook her. But she finally
answered : ;

"I belong in Summers, Montgomery
county." .

I next turned to Mrs. Naseby.
"Do you ever take a receipt from your

girls when you pay them ?" , f ; ...
"Always." . ...
"Can yob ?cnd and get one of them

'for me?"" V"
"She has told you tile truth, sir; about

the payment," saTd Mrs." 3Xa&by.'
, "PhI don't doubt it," I replied 'par-

ticular proof is the thing for thexdurt
room. Soif. you can. wish you would

procure the receipt."- - V

She said she would be willing to go if
the court said so.' 'The court said so,
and she went , Her dwelling was not far
off, aud she soon returned and handed
me four receipts," which I took aud ex-

amined. They were signed in a strange
staggering hand by tho witness.'

: "Now, Nancy Luther," I said, turning
to her and speaking in a qniclc, startling
tone, at the same time looking her stern-

ly in the eye, "please tell the court and
jury, and me, where you gotthe seventy-fiv- e,

dollars you sent in your letterto
your sister in Summers?'

Tho witness started as though a vol-

cano had bursted at her feet,', then turn-

ed pale as death, and every limb shook
violently. . I waited until the people
could have an opportunity to see her
emotions, aud then I repeated the ques-

tion. '
. . . -- " " '

never sent any," she gasped. ' '

"You did !" I thuudered, for I was ex-

cited now. . ,

"I I didn't,",'she finally muttered,
grasping the railing by her side for sup-

port. '
, :.

''May it please your honor and the
gentlemen of the jury," said, a3 soon
as I had looked the witness out of coun-

tenance, "I came here to defend a man
who was arrested for .robbing the mail,
and in the course of my preliminary ex-

amination I had access to the letters
which had beet! torn open arid robbed
of money. ''When T entered up'dn this
case, and heard the name of the witness
pronounced, I went out and got this let-

ter which I now hold, for I remembered
having seen one bearing the signature
of Nancy Liithcr. This letter was taken
from the mail-bag- , and it contained seven-

ty-five dollars, and by looklig at the
postmark you will observe that it was
mailed the day after the hundred dollars
were taken frdni Mrs. Naseby'b drawer.
I will read it to you if you please."

The court nodded asseat, add I read
the following, which was without date,
save that made by the post mark on the
outside. I give it verbatim : v

"Sister Dokccs : I send yu hear sev-

enty five dollars which I. want you to
cepc for me till I cum hum I cant cepe

it co3 im afecrd it will git 6tole about this
dont want nobody to no ive got ridy
mony, yu wont. now will yu. I am fust
rate here uuly that gude for nothin snipe
of lis madworth is hear yit but L.hop
to give over now yu rid i rote yd bdtit
her ive nii lliv to all inquiriu frens this
is fruni yar sister til deth. ..

Nanci Luther."
"Now your honor," I said, as I gave

him the letter .and also the receipts, "you
will see that the letter is directed to Dor-

cas Luther; Summer j, Montgomery
County. And you will observe that one
hand wrote the letters aud signed the
receipts, and the jurjr. will also observe.
And now I will only add, it is plain to
see how the hundred dollars were dis-

posed of. Seventy five dollars were sent
off for safe keeping, while the remaining
twenty-fiv- e were placed in the prisoner's

.

1

.iHtill

i J

tintf it :agtitcattcftt,

JXitJ( w f Ji.j. t

tnin'c'lfor iilie purpose, of havering the
real! crirnmaL Of, 'the tonat tfiafts. : of
the letter you must judge. . I now, leave
my ohent's tasoin yaurJiantls" ,

'
.. . ,'

county, ohio. iCESDSioa8y:;;sLMir:'y"!

mi
liate1yllV6wiug,

Napicyt'fculuer

up

"I

,1

witneps' owri mouth that se ha,d nij
wouejf jjf7lj9iTfvy ayl ivitjftti-lwvi- n
thijjr seats they returned a vpr.dict of
"Sot-guilty:- ".

Lmi l Ii iii win no.uiesgncR uio scene mat iot- -

IWwrluJirNUnty,--Euthjsr- had' not
been' iimiWdiiiterv1tri-feted-fihttef- t' ' Shin
wdtiKl KAve'tccfa oWrgcJt(ise'ek1pr'btcV-i- l

tioii.of 'life rj'tliccVs: ri? tP.e' 'fxcitdfl Wttl

tncHrfdr fi dche iridre.'' Tlife.'ficxt mdr--in'ug- 'f

'k'deiVcd' a notfei haodsoWely' writ '

ten, nt:Wtifiih I w;vs' (to(d"that ''ihsf witTKii'
as,:ftirt'a flight tokeri: 'of therMftude'

d ue me ' fid" the1 ' effort in behalf of the!
poQ r xfe fcii s'ct efis'm ah 1 6n . ; ' 1 1' Vasfgrie'd
1'v "Several Citi?ens,"Vrid 'contained one
uMidfedMolIars.''' Shortly afterward the
youth who first ' uegged ine to take up

. .
'II .' T'J ) 1 .Ill ,l iu.me casc-cau- cn npou me-- wuii an ine mon

cy he could raisa,'biit"I showed hiiti that
I had already been 'paid.- andfcefuscd his"
hard earnings. Ilefore I left town I was
a gticst a hut .weJUing my " fair- - tllent
the nappy bride. i: !a r ;'--

.;,..

THE DEVlii

lie Accompanies a Touns I.ady to
a iiair,anir;iTCNlleraIcnkuife

lTUatShe Did Hilh II.
i nc siaiemenis in ine tollowing are

worthy of a Parisian invention,'- - but
stranger things have happened hi this
city. A young girl living at the South
End expressed a wisli. to, attend, a ball
unuer ine escort ol a genllemau residing
ttt tht liinc its a boarder in the house.
iici- - request bcWg refnsevl she flew'ittto
a passion and said thai if she was not
allowed to go with her lover she would
go with the devil himself, if he would
take her. On the evening of the ball
she slipped out of the house alone and
unobserved, and to her surprise met her
lover iu me 6trect. lie accompanied
her to the ball, danced the first dance
wih her, took her down to supper,' and
ended by escorting her to her own door.
As he bade her good night; he 'ave her
a very b'catitiful pearl handle pea knife,
and told her whenever Bhe Used it 1o
think of him. With these words he
vanished, and the unhappy girl oil eri
tcring her home, was told to her dismay
that her lover, instead of having, as she
had supposed, accompanied her to the
ball, had been in the house all the even
ing, and he was at that moment sound
ly asleep in his bed. Terrified at this
announcement,' which she seems to have
implicitly believed,-sh- retired to her
Own room; and,1 in the conrse of the
night, committed suicide by opening her
veins with the fatal knife given,, to her
by the mysterious stranger.' The girl
must have mistaken another man for her
lover, or the latter had it double, who
took this means to test the gil l's sincer
ity, and terrified her into suicide by a
wicked practical joke. : The detectives
have had the pear-handle- d knife in their
possession ver shies the tragic affair,
but no clue has' been' obtained of the
man who presented it to the girl - who
was bound to go to the ball. 'The girl's
lover pretended to be entirely ignorant
of the conspiracy," and' exhibited ercat
ffi ief at What had happened.' Of course
this affair created great excitement in
the immediate circle where' it occurred,
and the ' authorities succeeded well in
keeping the -- particulars of the suicide
from the public. Boton Coirespondenee
Chicago Journal. ,; " !,"'f ?,.?-- .

Loyal Oflice-Uolde- rs in Louisiana
Enormous Stfcalinf, -

.,( 1'. I .i: i

t.,,A conespondent of the Buffalo Cour
ier says: ., ', ,

i! Not six Republicdrl, triembcrs of the
Louisiana Legislature ate lax-paye- at
the present tune, and not one ot them
paid tax previous to their, election I
believe four of .tliein hayo, .with a salary
of 88 per diem, tma mouths Iti the year,
purchased plantations ranging from
850,000 to $75,000. ; Of course, ,U isjq
be credited that they received their mon
ey honestly, for dishonesty among auch
men, could uot oe expected, you Know.
The party itselfis too honest to enter-
tain for a moment the thought that cor-

ruption could exist in its rauks. There
is the Governor of that State,' IL" C.

Warmouth, a young chap about twenty- -

seven years of age, who reminds one of
''Billy Boy's" wife, 'tall as any pine,'?

"fr .

Hq came to the" State of Louisiana
without a dollar of capital save brass
and he , is now with a salary of eight
thousand dollars a year, worth at least
Over half a muT.oa. - Now, how. did he
get ft? and wtid did h6 rDceive it from ?

The lax-payer- What for? For sign-

ing bills. and vetoing bills; or, in other
woids, for dbiiig liis ditty. iustau-ce- :

At the last scssidrl.a bill called the
"Ship Island Canal Bill" was passed,
levying an enormous tax to construct a
canal of no triauner Of use td any one
save i the. contractors. "i The tax-paj'e-

are said to have paid him 820,000 to ve-

to it. The incorporators then paid him
810,000 to secure his aid in the Legisla
ture to pass it over his veto, and thus
he received pay twice on one bill. I
cduld extend this to an indefinite length,
but jvill merely instance this as prelim
iuary to a more complete history of the
condition of the ; South, ; which I will
hereafter endeavor td lay before your
readers. ' ' - ' .' h .....,-

. X2T"The .'friendly' separation case
between the ex Queen Isabella of Sp'tftl
aud her husband," says the Paris cor-

respondent 'of the
.
London Telegraph,-"i-

settled. Don Francois gets .800 a

tear, tied tip tight, but the ex queen re-

tains the rest As they always appear-
ed on the best possible terms, and . were
niore polite than the average of wives
and husbandsj it is. hard to say.wjiy.lhey
wished or a separation ; but so it was."

Srllere is a dispatch said 0) have
been sent from President Lincoln- - td
General Hooker: "Jf the head of Lee's
army is at Martmsburg and the . tail of
it. on the', plank road between Freder-
icksburg au4 Chaucellorsvillef-fli- am.
mal must be pretty sli'ra, somewhere.
Couldn't you break him ?

A. Ll.NCOLK."

Agriculture, Markets, tet:rs. : iCt

.. .. ....... ""X t j f

tiife stAte of the DlSIal.
'tii u-- --J-" scamp; ,;
The intelligent reader is familiar with

Lftngfellow'a poein of "The Slave of the
Dttnal. wamp."

(
. In. that picture, Long-fpll- p

w lps set a runaway negro, in the;
SjoiitJwhchas fought liberty by 'crouch
ing jo licraiiK .ana tangled grass, like a
w,il(j( beast nij(s lair," ."where hardly a
human foot cquIJ pass," etc! ;"It wts a
gush of sympathetic pain from the burst:
in heart of New Lnglarid, which bleeds

fyr (
the., negro, as naturally as. it closes

against'oil other. sufferers.
..

Below,
.

how-- 1
-

iJ - :

evef, we, have a parody on the above,
which is a bitter sareasm on Aew hn- -

glaiid white fishery the slavery of the
white, women iu New England's cotton
mills. It is bv Dr. Tickuor.of Gednna,
ihd was' first published iii ?lie Colunibi'a
Ga.TbunV"it'iscnliic"d'i:0 H

i ' - 'lit iti4oiH"ifK r'lihv f,ti
THE. SLAVE UV TUB DISMAL SCAMr.

UndeVlhe r'attlfng UArlJgi '!;

.,yki( .XafiVe hadwghjj to spin ft Rrg
A naidci aaty with boom flat,
., And fingers long and.thin; '"' " ' !'' .

" And she wa3 tlio slave' of tt dismal Scamp,"1'.' f

fA man with a soul 'of tix.",;'; ri- - !.,.?.-- . ..t;

Tut Hi !.;' '. .V ' ,

, And hoi's was a chc&t like a offia lid, '
Acd cheeks like the chureh-yar- d clavj 11 ' '

' And pulses thatfeTTliko the click bf'stoil,'
- ricking a life away; .'

.LWly dying and foiling x.

. For tho dismal scamp in his l juill, ,...
Vndec the shadow of Bunker Hill-- r-

.
.
What does sha sing or say? '"' ''" '
. .i'-.iT- u) ) t... n,.r t. ?

"OhJ why are my eyes so large and bright,
,

' And niy fingers so long and thinr" : .

. "The better,' my dearj for 'iKe sindleaf fiiglif, '

' The to spiii r't "faster, my love, u

Spoko the maiden whoso lungs were lint,
And the man with tho soul of tin.,.

'"'Would God that iriy skin were nSt'sd white,"
' And my brain of a lesser size! " v 3 ; ' '

And would that my hair was kinkod so tight
r ml. .4 T 1 itiuni couiaix i auui. my eyes:,,, ,

j-
-

; And oh' for an hour in the sunny fields; ,

"Where the snow-whi- te cotton grows

For the heaviest, hardest task that yielda

, , Free breath and sweet rcjklse! t
' For a night that never knew a lamp. ; ,

r- i And a day that tias a closcl .,,
"

Sung to the rattle and roar and tramp
. , In the heart of a merciless mill, 'it;

TjudtT the light of a dismal' lamp; " 1

And the shadow of Bunker Hihv '"' ' ' '''I
'. a " 'i ;r

Poets of doodledom' true aud swoet,
, .

"What sensitive plants ye are.
Keady to faint at a cry from Crete, - ' '

:" Or Booriobooloh- - dlia.'-''- -

Ton have rhyni'd the slave from his. happy
"' cave ' ' ,'
And bloodhound in the swamp;

. , ...
Give us a tive for the maiden Hlave,

With the black, wolfs bite, and her living
' ' ' --

In
grave ;" ."

tHe don of the dismal scamp.

llovv the People are Taxed.
' Marshall, of Illinors.o'tie of the ablest

men in the Houso of liepresentatives,
and one to whom the country owes bb:
ligations for the persistent manner in
which he has fouirht all the schemes of
the monopolists and other privileged
classes,

'

thus forcibly illustrates the
workings ? of the tariff machinery ' by
which the millions are cunningly and
noiselessly robbed of their substance for
the benefit of the few't'.';."

" -

' 'The farmer starting to his work has a
shoe put oh bis horse ; witht uaH taxed
67 per cent ; driven by a hammer taxed
54 pej cent. ; cuts a stick with a knife
taxed 50 per cent. ; liitchc3 his horse to
a ploughlaxe'd SO"pet'ccLt 4:with iliama
taxed 67 pc? Cent : he returns; to? his
home at liightand lays his weary limbs
on a sheet taxed 58 per" cent aud cov-

ers himself with a blanket that has paid
250 per cent ; he rises, in the moraing,
puts on his humble flannel shirt taxed
80 per cent ; hiscoattaseclBO per cent
shoes taxed 21 per cent , and hat 70 per
Centftpeus family'worship by a chap-tffrpfro-

his Bible taxed 2.5 p?r cent ;

and .kneels to his God on , a humble car-
pet taxed 150 per cent.'. He sits down
to his humble meal from a plate taxed
40 per cent. ; with knify and fork 35 per
cent ; drinks his cup or conee taxed 4
per cent, or tea 78 per cent.,,with sugar
70 per cent. ; seasons his food witli sjCt

taxed 100 per cent .pepper 297 per cent ,

or spice 379 per cent. He looks around
upon his wife and children, all taxed in
the same way ; takes a chew " of tobacco
tiled oiie hundred per eeritJ or lights a
cigar tax,edl20pcr cent ,aud then thanks
his stars that he lives in the treest and
btet KOTernriietiV utider heaven. If on
the Fourth of Jhly he wants to have the
star spangled "banner on feal bunting he
must pay' the 'Amerieaa Bunting.Compa-n- y

of Massachusetts 100 per, cent. fQr

tliis glorious privilege. No wondcrr'sir,
that Western farmer is , struggling with
poverty ,and conscious or a wrong some-

where, although he1 knows not wttttfe'e
the blow comes that is chaining him to
a.Iife of endless 'toil and reducing his
wife and children to beggary

. For all of which we are-- . Indebted to
the Kadjcai ta masleri who . have secu-
re control of the Government ' and the
people's 'pdrscs. ' ;.' ''' '"

i;ii-:- r ;

" ' ' rreucn Polllenew.
. .. ... . . . .

Do our readers know what 13 the
French idea of "a well-br- ut man ?" Ac-

cording to a writer in La Nationtd
whose authority may not be uniinpeach
able the idea is exemplified in tha fol
lowing incident: A Ffench ' nobleman,
visiting an English riobleman in London,
was offered b'y tlie latter a glass of ''ex
cellent port wine.'' The English noble
man s butler made a mistake, however,
and somehow filled the visitor glass
with cod liver ou. He -- drank up the
whole, we are told, without a shudder.

Drlgliam I'ounR Preparing for

Salt Lake, April 30. circular or
dering the Jirelhrento, convene at the
Wardschpol Uousq for drill was pri-
vately circulated through the city yes
terday. The, diillins and arming con
tinues throughout the .'Territory..., Fifty
Danitcs are said to have. beeri enrolled
since Brigham'a - return. Meanwhile
Brigham insists that Mormonism is
p'catC."

ttobett tlIni'of fW 1

Bostorr-JnrtH-d. rjrr 1L -- A'
un uie roan tsone of
the wghtof --Nvw-YlLil isiiiteiSSir '

ing. to. watc'u Uic peasatipu .Ha prpdiipB,'
though he 'appears V very 'day. 'llecomes .

law rTlhenrond.borriis rxiuiiiiji Isnm
cd fvnvwilh the greatest tAert$9il
classes. :i He is verj :PVternatici,iidi.can
usually dxj "seen: turaiBg jfito. di&rigale
from Eiglrth aven uC; aljottt njjt)f. ojlck.;;.
llii' VM iti rlVi'i-- ifl.Uwkssjsi
ness; lii4i:iy'ii;wrk.- ii)et)te ht leave fur his stabli; fjjcjbas
a rig'Which he pirt, o;t 'rri he,1rc.prej
for the business of t i ,.ioiivl,ii 4(tx)eBi""'
the javorite with tlio fublii aL'i1
are usually graunwi especially ,uu ajj

their brush iiild have bceii led off

Ml llliftiti tSfrolflcrlda
with Iiorscmca, and the windows with' ;

lady friends. Spcttatow with their teams
draw n; oii the side of the road to await
the grea;aCXliViJflaafflra3ng the
meeting of the two conferences of the

etfcbdif, JKpl'arufftujTCr I
York last week, it was cstnnifed that

Harrem Lane to get a si gnr'ArDextcr
and his famous owner. Bonner makes '

his appearance at & slow pace, apparent
ly inuinercni to ine impression produced. j
HcwaVehes-W'ttAi- f flJcMffstWO --
Bj- common consent when Bonner ap-- ;
pearp ihe-rat- ejearedj A aktA
Indian might take lessons or Bonner in - :

his yells. As Dexterjitajts t) his course
his driver cai! be heafdhalf f milcoff.
The .excited thr')j:g,ihout, "IjiaVs.
ner,' knd all 'cduie lScftetU"'i'
team rushes by with i ho flectness of the
wind, and is out o' iigt;'. fu an instant. ;
There arc some things lh.il cannot be :

doscrlbcda-a piniofa iVallT ste1 .'

insidb'orst" lllh haMiirrjroV
an ItahTn 'oi-g- a iTil-i-tl- le c'teffBof tlie
great masters in the Pi:ti . Palace the'
trotting ';He riidfes aa no
other horse moves ; he U tlie poetry of i
rriotioB.Hc dMiiot'8irawiVlswiitiiii. v.,
feet oiit, of fling tlie"nrnromiljtwft mtoi
to'.aljdor out of; hiiiise!fgiviajf0fef!fc "

that any aniouiife' "or"s;eed tatfliuied;,; He is never. ciaMsTO; ?
exertion, there is a reseieyf'J4pf.effiat" :

is pecnliar. Go. as. fastas j hf . ja'(y
hoofs can be as distinct! ianren'
he is on a slow trot Horsemenr aajlUilf
his'spml has Yiever .been' ktrowtfiasi ;
wiUiout cjntroversv the paTin7!!" Wfei .

edlo him on all hands.. - ' !a.tmft.
. A very exciting scene topkcffS

other day. : A gray lioT&ejjin :;
the. road --a stranger .,'ta yery,!Qiien "jfjj ,

speed of the aninudi mmtmiipimKfit::
Where the horse came Crofn-iA- nkup.
he belonged" nobody seemed 1

TU rivcr watched for-vBo- (lei-- . AtW'-- .

a short contest he actnally drs1ncd
Dexter. . Thp ib;rU1..6.r e,xqitcmeiftwa
indescribable, - BpnuQr tiii;ucd $W5
in to the shed arid had him bianlcetcjj";
Wall street was scarcely ever .iwresAi
cited thai was the road that ."afienttaon.' ..

In a short time Dexter reappeared; otl .

here his pale antagonist 'wa'feiary" ftr
the coritcs"t; ;a liQimej- - put ir6"'thfe tdj of
bis wagdn. which; : as;,Kprs1ffe-!g.- A

makes i great" duTcreuce, injsefcwhite horse ca.nejearing alpuj'il Agjasf-- "

vclons gait Bonner spraugitonhrsatU
and gave a screech that. TBirtljejal,
in Westchesterontyr - Dexter!iird

tioned the-sa- me ftgnipon,. IiDfcKS
of applatise . attended, Bn'her5inl4i.
course, and is the kmg of . jtMkjaaiijaOc
back there ; were- - ,huntlds .ttisaU w3d;

have-'ctrwlie- Iiinr!withlaHk'W'l.'lieV
feat ofJJa't Afternoon indued u6re'&e1ti
to .say DeMbr 'capabld 'of'SnVthlffj.

, An InlamOui Spcculntlod: '
,

Information has been. ftcerretUtilPthe "

Wr Department 4haUlaj
ounaio roues, . obtainedfo.m, Jans
suffering with the small-po- "wnieVare
unaouoteuiy lniectei witn mrtlfuajfcrc
packed with a view to early;ihlJii&rJU
from some of the tdUg,iw'sii tn the'.
Upper Missouri. Here weifiave'a point-1- ''

el ;.JJttf?3gWon --of-tht uixuubt-luwaa- :

character of the fiebpld isntixn iafcK0 '

frdiiti,brs:. ; A moro-liaboI:ca- li 'outrage . '

than tins biild scarcely be (ejDnj-ed,-
-

and yct tlie. plundering
men whose example the Indues"' aelto.'
prone to ionow, engage" in' tuis'"KattIy
speculation without a semblance f ey,- -'

itation ; The Gdvcrrimeot,.i;ia i&Axt;
has taken measures to frustrate thjOd,-'- '
eous conspiracy against the pulip'fce$lh :

but It should not be content ' witfojprV
venting the shiinnent of thes4 ylUs
bearing buffalo " robes.- -' The $eaKR&S
wretches who have engdge'cli fliifsptic-ulatio- n

should be' brought to jiffttoey'if r
they can be1 detected and catightnlf
they can be : properly" punished, iialiao ;

other way, Ihey should hav heir'Sfts-erutneied'out

to tiicm hy a' droni-hea- d

court martial. : ?-.- i4 mji'.itjh't -- ' " :li;fipy ?

A Learned Sccbnd tllfei"M--
An honest farmer iu the StaU'ot Fenri-sylvan-

ia

married a miss from a Tathton-abl- e

boarding-school.r-or his sccopd'JWrtc.
He Wa8 struck dumb witlkhcr efeq'hprice,
and gaped with wonder at hli ife'e
learuing. "You maj-,- " said he, .'hor i

hole through the solid airUi, :ah(f''c'Kuclc
in a mile-ston- e, and s':e'll tell'yo.'licj a '
shaviu' how long the stone Will begiJmg
clean through ! She has iciu-u- t kemislTy
and cockneyol jgy, and 'lalk ''a ' hi;Q --

lout oxhides and comical; affinities I
used to. think it was thf air w'iii'
every time that I. expired hpsoev-cr- ,

she tolled me that lhad b'ce:!s(!ck-iu- g

im tiro." kintjsof gin--o- i gia 'alul
high giu,u4)ea.r.V?i!?J's tumbled :

down teetotal man. npd j:et have . been,
drinking ox gin ' and high gi all my
life!".' ;..;..! .t,m ..,.

, St3T Oijr able Senator, , JptlgeThur-man- ,
by his abiliiy.is cxtortjng the Bhh-es- t

compliments fVora' oo'r1 ,p61it!caTop ',
ponents. ' Tlie fcltOwln'g ftni.thaNew'
York Times is a sisnincarit evidence iot
Kid tiLi4i silifiPAfttAi Tr
U in 1 ls Vfaaaa ivavby,, "J
crats, a:i as auie as nr. lauriuan, were
to replace a, dozcu,' of tho; Kenblicns'
In that bcay daring; lhenetMrittV'' ;

it would be it great gain fto5;tlW' jSbnate.
to the Repub!ican-rmrljan- d to the coW' '

try- .- It 'wonfd 'pfrMrUcii 1iltifr4ll,l"?
lion." IStrtmouth Timct vi z kiK J,

Ji.

.1
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